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WH(TTIER'S CE~TENNIAL 

HYMN. 

Uur fathers' God I from .)ut whose hand 

The ce nturies fall, like grains of sand, 

\\' e meet to day, united free, 

t\nu loyal to our land and Thee, 

1'0 thank Thee for the em done, 

A nd trust Thee for the opening one. 

Here, where of old, by thy design, 

The fathers' spake tbat word of tbine 

Whose echo is the glad refraiu 

or rended bolt and falling chain, 

To grace our festal time, from all 

The zoans of cartb ollr guests we call. 

Be with uS while tbe New World greets 

TI,,' Old World, thronging all its streets, 

l ~ n ve ilin g all the triumphs won 

By art of toil beneath the sun; 

And nnto COlDmon good ordain 

This l'ivalship of band' and brain. 

Thou who hast here in concord furled 

The war flags of a gath ered world, 

Beneath ou r western skies fulfill 

Th e Orient's mission of good will, 

And. freighted with Love's golden fleece. 

Spnd back the Argonauts of piece. 

For art and labor met in lise, 

For beauty made the bride of truce, 

\\' e thank Thee, while, withal, we crave 

The austere virtues strong t,o save, 

The honor proof to place or gold, 

The Ill!.nhood never bought or sold I 

o mal{e Thou us , through centuries long, 

In peace secure, in justice strong; 

Around our gift of freedom draw 

The safe·guards of Thy righteous law, 

And, cast in Born e diviner mould, 

Let the new cycle shame the old! . - . 
CORRESPONDENOE. 

PutnamSeminary-DeathofitsPrinci
pal-Melancholy Meditations and 

Beautiful Thoughts Graceft.lly 
Clotlled in the King's Eng-

lish by our Lively and 
Interesting Cor

respondent. 

ZANESYIJ_LE, Oblo, Moy 20. 1876. 

MR. EDITOR :-We havc passed 

through strange sad scenes since I 

wrote to you last. Our principal, 

whom we all so truly loved and honored, 

has passed away, gone to join the bright 

innumerable throng of the redeemed. 

To many in your city he was known as 

a dear friend, and to them his loss will 

come as a personal bereavement. His 

noble life and perfect character, en

deared him to thousands of hearts, but 

those who knew him last loved him 

most. The Sunday night before his 

death, he preached in the church which 

we attend, a solemn and }mpressive scr

mon from the text, "what shall it 

profit a man if he gain the whole 

world, and lose his own soul." His 

voice as he repeated the question with 

thrill ing intensity seemed like one from 

another world, indeed his whole di -

course appears to have been a proph

esy, for 'ere another Sabbath dawned 

God had folded his ha'nds to slumber 

and had called his faithful 

servant up higher. So quietly he 

passed away, it seemed not death but 

rather entrance into life, still the shock 

was 80 great, that to us the very wheels 

of life all ceased, and a melancholly si

]ence shrouded the universe. vVe 

have taken up the broken threads of 

our daily life again, and are weaving 

on the web, but we sadly misR a hand 

that was wont to be sk·illful in the la

bor, and a kindly voice that cheered 

'us on over rough, dark places. 

A few more weeks and our happy 

school life here is over. Buds and 

flowers whisper of the merry June, and 

when the month of roses scatters its 

wealth over earth, it will grace our 

commencement day. Many are the 

eager hea'ts that hurry time along in 

its flight, for we find it difficult work 

these long bright days to chaiu our 

thoughts to dull lessons and weariRome 

scales, when green fields and bright 

flowers tempt the eye through open 

windows. A few afternoons since, 

when three o'clock had released us 

school duties, a friend and I 
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walked some distance leisurly enjoying 

in a dreamy half conscious way, the 

"tender grace" of the day, until we 

C!lme to an old dilapidated enclosure, 

whieh was entirely new and !ltrangp. to 

us. Feeling some curiosity, we pushed 

through the rusty worm eaten gate, and 

entering found it to be a "city of the 

dead." A heavy silence, like a bird 

of night brooded over the place, and it 

was overgrown with weeds and briers. 

Moss covered grave I and discolored 

marble markcd thc resting places of 

many who had slept for years in this 

now neglected "acre of God." We 

followed tile semblance of a path which 

led among the narrow homes of the 

dead . It was chilling and sorrowful 

to see the d esolation of the place. On 

one grave we read" Mary wife of 

---, aged 18." Truly hers was a 

brief biography. Born, married, and 

died summed up the history of hel·life. 

I fancied I might add forgotten, for of 

such iluportance is human life in this 

world, we are lost to memory when 

our "little lives are rounded by a 

sleep." In many tiny stories we read 

of little ones, whose pilgrimages on 

earth were scarce begun 'ere they were 

ended, of eyes only opened on time to 

close for eternity. One stone I no

ticed in particular; -it was broked down 

and llmost concealed by the vines 

which had twined themselves aronnd 

it. Stooping down, and brushing 

aside the grass, I read this half effaced 

inscription, 

" Stop and see as you pass by, 
As you were now eo once was I, 

As I am now so you mu~t be, . 
Prepare for this, then follow me." 

She too had been cut down in the 

flo',yer of womanhood. I wondered if 

she had been loth to part with the 

the beautiful earth, or whether she had 

gladly laid her head to rest from the 

world's weary strife, then again. I 

marveled why she should wish to leave 

so melancholy and weird a message 

to those who should come after lieI'. 

On we went stopping now and then to 

read the names of those who had lived 

aud loved so long ago, until at last we 

neared the most remote corner 

of the yard. Hearing voices we 

lift.ed as ide the branches of a 

tree which had grown across the way, 

and found several little boys standing 

before a vault which they had broken 

open. Their live])' speculations were 

brought to a sudden close by our ap

pearance. Mute with astonishment we 

stood gazing on this work of desec~a

tion and before we were able to 

say anything, allother actor ap

peared in the scene, ill the person 

of an old man. The SIlOW of many 

winters had whitened his hair to silver 

and the ruthless hand of time had fur

rowed his brow. His evident indig

nation surpassed our~, and a torrent of 

angry, reproachful words, directed 

toward the youthful sinners, broke 

the ominous silence. The old man 

spoke with so much bitterness, that r 
ventured to stem tbe current of his 

wrath and asic, "Do you know who is 

buried here?" "Know, of course ~ 

do, he was a great man in his day and 

owned all the country around here," 

he said as he described an imaginary 

circle with his arm. Then turning to 

the terror stricken boys he continned, 

"This is what you Jearn now-a-days is 

it,this is the respect schools teach now?" 

" Not at all sir," replied JIlly friend, 

warmly resisting the injustice. The 

old man':! looks softened as he stooped 

and picked up a fl'agment of a rock. 

" Aye, not all it may be, but there is 

so much neglect, so little reverence, 

and they can't even Jet the dead lie in 

peace." The sorrowful, sad tones 

touched our hearts, and we bowed 

revHent]y to the aged man, and passed 

Liberator a defectione solum, qui non nititur. 
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View of the Ornllhll HIgh School Bllllding.-From • Ph,tog,.ph hI Eaton . 

ries of the long ago. A flood of rich break the bank. Gamblers tell you 

golden 'sunlight layover the place, all'd that there is no doubt some men have 

a light wind shook the leaves daintily; found it, and point to the fact that in 

ever;·thing in bright beautiful nature such a year a young Frenchman or a 

seemed utterly at variance witH the de- Russian prince or one of our fellow 

cay and desolation around us. Quick- countrymen broke the bank at · Ham

]y we left the gloom behind us and burg or Baden-Baden night after night 

walked forth llltO the glad fresh beauty and finally carried off millions. You 

of the spring day. Crowning the sum- see, it requires considerable money to 

mit of a hill, in the distance, we saw play this iystem as, to make up for 

tall shafts of gleaming marble which the percentage of the bank, the bets 

marked another burial ground, beauti- have t . .J' be increased every time we 

ful as natme and art could make it, lose, so a slight run of bad luck will 

where all day long the birds sang exhaust our capital, when the next 

sweet melodies, and where fair flowers turn or two would put us all right and 

gl'aced the borders of the walks. A on the high road to fortune. • Un for

st.rikillg fwntrast to the one we had just tunately, however, the money of the 

left, but it mattered little to the qUIet ordinary gambler, never grows into 

sleepers, all alike were laid low, dream- that wonderful capital, and so he drifts 

lessly resting, " far from the madding along toward suicide, physical or men

crowds ignoble strife," away from all tal-the pistol or the croupier's rake. 

care and contention. 

They were very subdued hearts and 

faces we carried home to tea that even

ing, and in spite of the gay, bright 

laugh and conversatiou of the many 

girls, Ollr thoughts wandereo among 

the dim aisles of the past, which our 

fancy peopled with strange shadow" and 

figures, and ruany were the histories we 

wrought, where joy, sorrow and 

death were strangely blended, as in 

our curious human lives the sunlight 

is ever checkered and crossed by gloo-

my shade. EVl'A HURFORD. 

----- .. -- . 
THE MAN WITH A SYSTEM:. 

The Gambltor's Wife-Pen Pictures. 

In every description of the great 

gambling hells of Europe, mention is 

made of the crowds who sit around 

the green cloth without staking any

thing, but employ themselves continu

ally in pricking the turns of the cards 

with a pin on a piece of cardboard. 

The first question the uninitiated asks 

is, what is theil' object? Are they 

mel'ely amusing themselves by playing 

a little love gilme against the bank to 

see how many millioll~ they could 

make or lose if they had them to risk? 

One glance at their faces is sufficient to 

anSwer any question as to thei r per

forming their task for pure amuse

ment; they seem to be working for a 

living, and come every day as regu]ar

]yas those who risk their money. 

Sometimes, indeed, they join the ranks 

of these latter and play for a time, and 

then return to their daily business of 

pricking ho]ea ill a card with a pin. 

What is their object? They are the 

modern alchemists in search of their 

philosopher's stone which is to make 

them rich and young again. This 

This is the common type of the gam

bler with a system, thongh there are 

exceptions. I once became acquainted 

with .one of them, not at the table, but 

in a very different way. His family 

became very intimate with ours while 

we were passing the winter in one of 

the Cterman capit.ols. His wife was an 

English lady brought up in Germany, 

and marl'led to a Geman baron, "and 

was on these accounts a very desirable 

acquaintance. The acquaintance be

tween the baroness and my mother had 

ripened into friendship before we ~new 

anything about the baron, except that 

he was a baron, that his parents were 

wealthy and Jived at a country seat 

somewhere in Prussia, and that he had 

a certain fixed income from some prop

erty in which he had a life interest, 

but why he remained away from his 

interesting wife and family so long and 

where he was, we ~id not know fot' a 

long time. Finally he made his ap

pearance. He was not at all remarka

ble for looks, and might, as far as ap

pearance went, have been taken for a 

quiet middle-aged merchant or broker, 

hut his conversation showed that he 

bad seen a great deal of the world and 

knew how to describe what he had 

seen. He was a very delightful com

panion and, what seems more wonder

ful to me now, a man of very domes

t.ic habits and very fond of his children. 

It was delightful to see him in the 

evening with his three little ol ive 

branches gathered around him listen

ing to his stories and playing all sorts 

of little games which he had taught 

them. We were all charmed with him 

!lnd felt very sorry when, after a short 

stay of two or three weeks, he left as 

suddenly as he had come. On inquiry 

we found he had gone back " to Ham-

enough to feel at liberty to ask ques

tions, and the most natural one was, 

what on earth is he doing in Hamburg 

in the winter? He surely is not ao 

invalid in need of the baths. 0 dear, 

no, said his pretty wife, he has only 

gone back to . play his system a little; 

the rents have Just come in, so he has 

some capital. Then it all came out. 

The charming baron was olle of the 

alchemists and had the receipt for the 

philosopher's Rtone in his pocket all 

the while he was playing with the 

children and chatting with · his wife 

and friends around the harmless tea 

table. To us with our crude American 

ideas of a gambler as a man with a 

dyed moustache and heavy gold chain, 

arcompanied by a cold hard eye, or a 

reckless spendthrift, using thi s as the 

fastest way to perdition, though not 

disdaining the assistance on his road 

of the kindred vices of wine ano 

women, it seemed impossibl e that this 

highly respect'lble and very amiable 

middle-aged gentleman could really be 

a knight of the green table. Since his 

wife said so, however, it must be so, 

and how we pitied her. Such a fate 

for a beautiful and highly refined wom

an-liable at any moment to be re

duced to utter pevert", to have tI'e 

very clothes sold ofl' h(;r back to afford 

her wretched partner one last chance 

with fortune. We expressed our sym

pathy in fitting terms, but found it 

was entirely su perfl uous. To be sure, 

she acknowledged it was a little incon

venient to have her husband away 

from her so much, hut tben she in

tended to remedy all that by joining 

him at Hamburg, as 50011 as he got 

their apartments ready. As to money, 

it did make rather a difference to have 

half their monthly income invested in 

such a very secure bank, but then what 

remained, with the help of her own 

little income, was enough to keep them 

from all danger of starving, and as 

she spoke, she looked complacently 

around her elegant apartments. The 

baron never touched the last half, 0, 
no, he was too sure of his system to 

resort to any Huch extreme measures in 

order to basten fortune. If he could 

sell his property he probably would, 

as such an amount of capital would 

render his success certain, but, as it is 

strictly entailed, he is content to wait 

till he can have enough of a run of 

luck to furni sh him a base of supplies 

for his grand camgaign. He plays now 

on a small scale and with a system 

modified to suit his limited means, but 

when he gets together a sufficient sum, 

then he launches out into his great sys

tem, but up to this time without "uc

cess, owing to rUlls of bad luck coming 

befol'e he has got together enongh to 

withstand them. He has just per

fected bis system so that two thousand 

francs will be almost "afe as a capital, 

ano is going back to try and win that 

sum with his minor system anel a capi

tal of two or three thousand. 

Did she believe in his system? 

Well, she really didn't know. 

Sometimes after a great run of lut'k 

she thought she did, and then again, 

when all the money was gone: she 

rather thought she didn't. It seemed 

very reasonable when he explained it 

to you, but thell she had no head for 

figures, and supposed she was no judge. 

At any rate, it gave tl~e baron employ

ment and kept him happy. No run 

of bad luck di scouraged him, and 

when all thc money was gone he was 

perfectly content to settle down t.o qui

et domestic life till the rents came in 

again. III a word, llotwithstandin£ 

all our well meant efforts, she could 

not he brought to realize the wretched

ness of h er lot, and we had to leave 

her in the same provokingly contf'nted 

state of mind in which we found her. 

No. ·6. 

must have had gooa luck this time, for 

he neyer came back, and in a month or 

so sent for the family to join him. We 

missed them greatly, and on our way 

home in the summer rather went out 

of our way to pay them a flying visit 

at Hamburg. • 

I suppose that, to give this sketch a 

proper and edifying conclusion, I 

ought to say that we found them suf

fering the hitterest pangs of poverty, 

the plump little baroness wasted with 

consumption, confined to her hed in a 

sq ualio lodgin g, while a famine stl'icken 

brood of youngstel's whimpered 

around her, and the father was staking 

the proceeds of the last cherished souv

enir of better days at the table, but 

sober truth compels me to acknowl

edge that I never saw a mnch more 

contented and cheerful lot of people 

than this wretched gambler's family. 

The baroness was very pI'oud of her 

handsomely fnl'lli shed apartments ill 

the pleasantest part of t he town; the 

children had hread and butter enough 

and to spare, and even had sugar on it 

to boot; and the baron, though far 

from dead· broke, spared time enough 

from his usual business to show us 

around the town and entertain us 

charmingly all day. Our last impres

sions were the pleasantest, and we can

not comfort oursel ves in oUl' quiet re

spectability and fortify our virtue by 

thinking of the awful fate of our jolly, 

good ,hearted, but rather reprehensible 

German friends. We can only con

sole oursel ves by wondering what be

came of them when the new Empire 

swept away all the gambling hells of 

Germany. Did the baron say, 

" Othello's occupation's gone," and re

tire to the quiet of domestic life, or has 

he followed his beloved game to sunny 

Italy and is llOW watching the red and 

black at Monaco.-G. E. j}I., in Yale 

f..dtemry Maga zine. 
-- - ---+-~-+.-- -- --

It seems proper that the public 

school and Sunday school children of 

America should possess some memento 

of the great centennial anniversary cel

ebration throughout the country. The 

centennial cel,tificate bureau, which 

furnishes memorial certificates struck 

off at the International Exhibition ~t 

Philadelphia, have also issued two 

other classes of' certificates snitable for 

the scholars in the ~ chools of the 

Union. 

Artists and writers who have ex

amined these documents have pronoun

them elegant, both as works of art and 

in a literary point of view. They 

contain portraits of George Washing

ton and of President Grant, engravings 

of the exhibition buildings, and finely 

designed groups of emblematic figures, 

and are signed by U. S. Grant, Prei

dent of the Unit.ed States, William 

Hartranft Govenor of P ellnsylvana, 

and W. S. Stokeley, Mayor of Phila

delphm. 

Clergymen and teachers join in 

recommending the purpose for which 

these certifieates are iEsued. The low 

price of thirty cents, (it which they are 

distributed, to cover the expense of 

production and transmission, brings 

them within the reach of all. As sta

ted in the body of the document, 

"This certificate is given for transmiss

ion in a durable form to the family and 

deceudants of the per on therein named, 

to show that the youth of the country 

joined in the celE:bration of the great 

event, at their respective abodes 

throughout the Union." 
--- .... ---'----

THE opportunity of inviting Queen 

Victoria to be present at the opening 

of the centennial exhibitiou has not 

been improved, and has gone by ; but 

it is still po ~ sible to invite her for the 

more interesting ceremony on the 4th 

r her husband 

ofJu]y, when Mr. Evarts will deliver 

his centennial oration. 
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THE ABOLITION OF HIGHER 

EDUCATION. 

The thing to do is to abolish the 
High School and so called highe~' edu
cation altogether. The luxunes of 
education are to be paid for by those 
who want them.-Her-ald. 

Weare surprised that the editor of 

the Herald, who has so often claimed 

to be the friend of the young men of 

Omaha should seek to ov~rthrow their 

best interests. It is the High School 

and higher educatioll that has given 

many a poor but ambitious young man. 

the benefits of a good education. We 

cannot divine the motive of the Herald 

in thus persistently advocating this 

ruinous policy, unless it be that it has 

allowed itself to be swayed by the 

clamor of the landed few who have no 

children to educate, and whose only 

cares are their selfish ends. The wail 

of paying taxes for this higher educa

tion comes from the wealthy man-not 

the poor man-and it is actuated by a 

.motive that should be discountenanced 

by every true friend of this Republi

can government. 'rhe rich man has 

no sons to educate, or, if he has, he 

wishes to send them to some private 

institution of learning. The poor 

man may have a dozen sons and for 

want of a free institution of learn

ing, he must keep them at home, and 

they must be content with a very com

mon education. This would draw 

a line of demarcation, between the 

rich and poor; it would be practically 

resolving back to a government com

posed of two classes, aristocracy and 

plebeans. Orators and statesmen who 

have boasted of freedom and equality 

in the United States, and pointed with 

pride to our excellent system of free 

education, have always laid a strees up

on the fact that the son of a poor man 

had here all the pri viliges in the way 

of receiving a good education that 

were accorded to any class. " Equali

ty before the law" was our watchword, 

and its principle was practically incul

cated in ')ur schools. "Let the luxu · 

ries of ed ucation be paid for by those 

,,,ho want them," says the editor of the 

H erald. He might have added

those who can afford them. What, we 

ask, will you do if you want them and 

cannot pay for them? Will the poor 

young man-whose father, perhaps, 

left a foreign country and came to free 

America, with the happy thought up

permost in his mind, that here he 

could give that son a good education

be compelled to stand aside and see the 

son of the father who can pay for this 

luxury pass on ahead of him ? We 

earnestly hope that no such rash act 

as the abolishment of free high schools 

and higher ed ucation will ever destroy 

the usefulness of our present ed uca

tional system. It is founded on the 

great principle of "Equality. before 

the Law," and that grand idea is prac

tically illustrated by presenting it as 

the first lesson the American school

boy can learn. 

The high school and the higher in

.,;titutions of learning as a goal for the 

ambitions of the student in the lower 

grades is s~c h an inci tement to labor 

and hard study, that to cnt them off 

woul4, be to smother the brighest 

hopes of millions of little ones, That 

there are great faults in the manage

ment of the present ed ucational sys

tem may be a fact, but the great prin

ciple upon which that system is found

ed is correct, and ought to be 

CHICAGO NOTES. 

Meeting of the Inter-State Oollegiate 
Orators-Gillmore's Gra.nd Con

cert-Booth in Hamlet
Appearance of the 

Parks-Person-
al, etc. . 

OhicaO'o is the liveliest city in the 

country," everything seems to be astir, 

and it is not surprising that a country 

jake like the writer should become be

wiIdet'ed while visiting that city. We 

were partially saved from being dashed 

agai nst the 1'0(' ks by meet-ing our friends 

W. F. McMillian and Palll Morton, 

who showed us around in a very mild 

way. Mac is the ass istant ticket agent 

in thc C., B. & Q. office, and is doing 

well. Paul Morton, the son of his 

father, J. Sterling Morton, is a young 

man that we bad often read about 

without ever before having seen. He 

is about nineteen years old, srnoothe 

faced, light complected and is rather 

large for a boy of his size. Although 

he has been in Chicago a year or more, 

he still Leal'S unmistakable signs of 

having been raised. at Nebraska City. 

Gillmore gave a grand concert at the 

exposition building on the evening of 

our arrival in town, and there were 

ten thousand people in attendance. The 

concert lasted three hours, and when 

we compared it with the concert he 

gave while in this city, we concluded 

that he had come a confidence game on 

Omaha. 
THE INTER- COLLEGIATE CON'l'EST. 

The matter of most interest to us, 

and the main o~ieet of ollr trip was 

the meeting of the college orators to 

contest for the g01d medal , and the 

prestige of the great northwest. The 

contest wa.> held in Fal well hall, and 

there was an attendance of 1,000 per

sons. We took a full report, but want 

of space prevents our giving 'letails; 

the medal was one by Mr. Charles T. 

Noland, of Missouri, who delivered an 

elegant orati0o cn" The World's con

qnerers." The second prize, a silver 

medal, was carried off by Miss Laura A. 

Kent, of Ohio, who treated on " Beat

rice and Margaret." Tbe efforts of the 

many other competitors were very 

creditable, and a special compliment was 

paid by the judges to Mr. C. L. Bare, 

of Indianola, Iowa. 

The next place of meeting was fixed 

at Madison, 'Visconsin, on the second 

Thursday in May, 1877, and the fol

lowing officers were elected : 

President-A. S. Ritchie, Madison, 
Wisconsin. 

Vice President-W. D. Shipman, 
Akron, Ohio. 

Secretary-W. L. Taylor, Bloom
ington, Indiana. 

Treasurer-C. L. Bare, Indianola, 
Iowa. 

Edwin Booth was seen at McVick

eis Theatre in the evening, and the 

character of Hamlet was presented by 

the great actor in his best mood. 

The parks of Chicago were shown us 

on the following day-Sunday-and 

they prcsented a very fine appearance. 

PERSONAJ". 

Before leaving we called on our old 

friend A. Brown, general western 

agent.of Clark & Maynard's mammoth 

publishing house, and found him busy 

attending to his rapidly increasing 

business in the west. Hiram Hadley, 

of the firm of Hadley, Bros. & Co., 

conducted us through their immense 

establishment. Amos Stevens, agent 

of Sheldon & Co., W. M. Scribner, of 

Woolworth, Ainsworth & Co., F. S. 

Belden, of Cowperthwait &; Co., and 

oth~l' ed ucational men, placed us Ull

del' personal obligations for favors 

shown. --____ ~.~4 .. - - ~.~-- ---

The IIerald prates a little abont its 

efforts in former years to prevent the 

further location of schools "out of 

town." 

When the city school board decided 

on the present location of the Nort.h 

school some seven years ago, the I-Ierald 

poured forth a great deal of abuse on 

the members, and went into hysterics 

about the location of schools out in 

the country. N ot,withstanding the 

protests of the .Her·ald, the boarn, 

which in thoHe days consisted of only 

six members, and had among them 

such far-seeing men as Mr. John Ev

ans, went right ahead according to 

their own ideas, and we submit that 

no olle will accuse them to-day of hav

ing made a mistake in the selection of 

the north 

EXCHANGES. 

Commencement is the prominent 

topic of discussion in all our exchanges 

and, according to the shadows cast 

before, the exercises at many of the 

collegts will be more than usually, 

brilliant. The Alumni Jow'nal, for 

May, is one of the best and most enter· 

taining papers on our table tbis month, 

every article in it is good. The 

Gem'getown College JOtwnal is an ex

cellent publication we admit" but we 

do not like its practice of reprinting 

every complimental'Y notice it re

ceives. The Oberlin Review is a·c; .usu

al very dignified and very stupid. Its 

lecture to the A1'changel on toleration 

reminds us of a story in which a pot 

calls a kettle black. The C01'1wll Re

view is up to it'! usual high standing. 

Its editors are still hammering away 

on the subject of plagiarizing, and 

they are certainly making it hot for the 

B1·unonian. We have also received 

the Cornellian, published by the secret 

societies of Cornell. Itis one of the most 

elegant and interesting things of the 

(Ti~es), treasurer. Prof. Williams 

cast the unanimous vote of the conven

tion for MacMurphy, he being the 

only nominee for secretary. Com

mittee on resolutions then reported, 

an4 'report laid : over ' until next day ai 

9 0'cl00k, when" the" ronvcnt iOIl Illet 

agalll. 
TuesdHY eveu in g additional mem 

bers were admitted and comm ittee on 

resol utions reported, which we will 

puulish hereafter. Convention ad

journed to meet at regular January 

meeting. : EATON, President. 

MACMuRPHY, Secretary. 

---- --.--~ . ~.-- ----
THE National Teachers' Association 

con venes on the ] Oth of the presen t 

month in the city of Baltimore. It 

will be followed by a session of the 

I nternational Educational Congress, 

which body has never yet held a meet· 

ing in America. Many distinguished 

educators both from EUI'ope and 

America will here meet, and our Neb

raska pedagogues should not fail to 

attend. 
---- --~.~--~ .. ------

USEFUL IN]'ORMATION, 

kind we have ever received. The ' 
'The question of attending the Cen

tennial Exposition, at Philadelphia, 

has become a practical one with all the 

readers of the HIGH SCHOOL, and we 

have a word for them in reference to 

it. To those who bave not fully deci

ded the matter, our advice is to make 

up your mind at once to go, if it is a 

possiblity for you to control circum

stance". We do not wish . our friends 

to loose the great benefits of this in

ternational school of education in sci

ence, art, literature, mechanics, agri

culture, commerce. It will be literally 

a microcosm, and he who cannot afford 

to grid Ie the planet in his travels, can 

ft'ontispiece is a masterpiece both in 

design and execution; while the other 

cuts, illustrative of episodes in stu

dent life, are more remrakable for ap

propriateness than for beauty or felicity 

of expression. The Saturday Evening 

Herald, of Ohicago, is a recent acquisi

tion to our exchange list. The Herald 

is the leading society journal of Chi

cago, and the interesting and entertain

ing manner in which it weekly serves 

up the boating news, musical note:;" 

fashion notes, personal paragraphs and 

society gossip justly entitles it to the 

position it holds. .. .. .. 
THE NEBRASKA PRESS ASSO- see the world, at one view, at Philadel-

CIATION. phia. As an educator, America has 

never had its equal, and will wait a 

Met at Fremont May 23, in Court century for its superior, in its successor. 

House, W. Eaton President in the As to the time of going, teachers are 

chair and J. A. MacMurphy Secretary. shut up to the necessity of attending 

Meeting called to order by President at just the best season that could be 

Eaton and minutes read as far as pos· choosen, so far as tne completeness of 

sible. the exhibition is concerned. July and 

The following members were present A ugust will be the months when every 

and declared entitled to seats: thing will be in position, and the dis-

W. Eaton, Kearney Press ~ Thos. play will be the freshest and the fullest. 

Wolf, Reporter, Seward; M:acMurphy, How long you will stay, is somewhat 

He'rald, Plattsmouth; Williams, Times, dependent on the condition of the 

Grand Island; Wellman, Times, Sut- treasury, but certainly you cannot stay 

ton; Palmer C. B; .Armstrong; Conell, less than a week to travel through the 

Journar, Hebron; Evans, Register, I eight or more miles of avenues of ex· 

Lowell; Cunningham, Times, Kear-, hibition, and to thread the labyrinths 

Dey; Connell, Waret, Exponent, Ed- of fifty acres 01' more of covered space. 

gar Hedges, Globe, Lincoln; Mc- A month will be better, but don't stay 

Cartney, High School, Omaha; M. A. at home because YOII can't stay so long. 

Brown, Express, Beatrice; Burdick, A horse-back ride around the buildings 

Sentinel, Thayer Co; 1. W. Minor, and through Fairmont Park is worth 

Republican, Omaha; Geo. Curs,' Ga- a mouth at school, and you will get 

zett, FairbRry; R. H. Hill, Guard" ideas enough to fill the wandering 

Bloomington; Lors, Sentinel, Orleans; millds of children for a whole quarter. 

Perky, Independent, Wahoo; Mo- How will you go, is an important 

b1ey, Independent, Gralld Island; Mrs. question. Go, of course, by the cheap

Mobley; Sweet, Globe J oumal ; J. C. est route from your locality. Consult 

M()Bride, A. L. Nighton, Journal, all the lines as to relati ve expense, and 

Hastings; I. B. Palmer; Kelly; R. take the cheapest. Excursion parties 

A. Eaton Press, Kearney; C. F. Bay- will be in order, and be sure and have 

ha, Republican, WeEt Point; Strother, your trusty and tried friends by your 

Bulletin, Fairmont; Andrews, Inde- side to advise with, in regard to all the 

pendent,Ashland; Hoit and Wells, Post, "ins and outs" of travel. Don't spend 

SaliJle County; Howe, Journal, Falls dollars where dimes will do as well. 

City; Williams, Journal, Lincoln. We have done so in times agone, and 

The Secretary made an able and ex- hence give the caution. 

haristive report of the condition and Where stay in Philadelphia '! We 

record of the society until date, and have not decided,. but think the best 

called on the members to unite and plan for economy will be to take a 

work in harmony for their COUlUlC)n room at a private hOllse or a hotel, and 

interests. A Committee on member- meals at times and places most conven

ship was appointed consisting of Wolf ient. The European plan of living 

Howe, Bayha, Connell and Cunning- will be found the cheapest and the best. 

ham. A Committee on amending con-

stitution and by-laws was then appoint

ed ail follows: 

MacMurphy, Armstrong, Williams, 

(Graud Island,) Palmer, C. B; and 

Prof. Williams. Mr. Hill was appoint

cd Secretary pro tem during MacMur

phy's absence on committee of amcnd

ments. Tbecommittee on membership 

reported thosc entitled to be called 

members of the association now. 

The committee on amendments, re

pcrled an amended constitution and by

laws, establishing rights of member

ship; fees, &c., which was accepted and 

adopted section by section . All the 

members then present signed these reg. 

ulations and paid their fees. 

ELECTION Oi' OFFICERS. 

took 

pres i

NE"VV! 

ELEGANm RE-WRITTEN I ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED I 

HADLEY'S 

Les80ns In Language. 

l. -Dosig netllbr chlIdl'en nine to elovell yoal'S 
of age. 

J 1.-<:on talns 100 gl'atlc(! exercises-one y ar's 
wOI'le 

Jl1.-Colltnins YOO handsomo i1lustmt\ons as sub
j eta 101' composl tiOIl. 

l\'.-It gives n p,"aeticnl tmlnlng In language 
nnt! PREPAREfl pupils for the study of 
gmlllma r , 

\' . .,..If usell necortllng to II.s deSign \VE GUATt. 
AN'I:I';];; thllt cO ll1po ~ lt1 o n \v rltlng. iett.er 
wl'ltlng, proper lise o f CRrltnlS lmd 
pUnel,ll,.,tlon nll"·){ S. ·&c., wll be made 
~o Intore"llng tllllt chlldron will be 
f[IScl nated with these exerciseR. 

VI.-p,.lce SOc. 1 ntrotluction nud examination 
price 35e. Worth t vice thc amount to 
"ny tencher. 

Ballottillg for officers then 

place, which resulted in Eaton, 

dent; WIfe, vice presidpnt; Mac- HADLEY BROS. & CO., Publishers 

O~ 'F'IOF. OF Tin: ,''1''''''1':, UP~;It1N'l'EN1H;N" Of' PUDI .IC I NSTI1CCTlOX, 1 
. LINCU1.N, Neb. January 2R. 1876. ( 

I h th O d " d" cl A 11<1 I'~on's Ommmar, ch oo l History of the United States to tile li 'l 
ave 18 ay au ,;.u. ' . 1 1 f tl Stale of N b k ' k e upt! for use III the commo!) se 100 so .e e raa 11. 

of T ext Hoo s, recomm II J. M. McKEN7.JE, ,'tatc uperinten~ent, Public Ins truction. 

T
I .\. f the book is ouly ' I 20. We furni sh it for introduction Ilt 80 cents per 
Ie r e~al }Jl'llcaenOge for allY history ill 1;80, for 00 cents, and deliver the hook s wanted, free 

copy, or 11\ exe 1 . 

of nil express chnrge·. 

~ust :Fu bl1shed-

REED & KELLOGG'S 

GRADED LESSONS IN ENGLISH. 
Sa:rn.ple Copies, 

Hutchison's Physiology and Hygiene, 
Anderson's U. S. Reader, 

$1.50 
$1.50 

Com-Thomson's New Graded Series of Arithmetic, 
plete in three books; 

Keetels s French Series. 

Address .. CLARK & MAYNARD, Publishers 
(P. O. Box 1619) 5 Barclay t., New Y o~k. 

Or., ABRAM BROWN, Western Agent, 
56 Madison St, Chicago, Ills. 
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ALBERT TUCKER, 

onllnissioncr Dealer In 

WID. F. Sweesy, 
Oor. Dodge & 15th 81s' l 

FINE LIVERY. 
The most stylish turn

outs in the city_ 

RATES MODERATE. 

John Younglove, 
Manager. 

Liberal Rates for Boarding HOl'l:'es . 

G. A. LEND2UEST, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
No. 792 Farnam Street. 

PEABODY HOUSE, 

Corner of Locust and Ninth Sts., 

PHILADELPHIA, P A. 

Convenl llt to all places of amusement antl 
car lines III the city. No change. to alld frUlI1 
til e entennjal grounds. 

Uol. \ Vatson, proprietor of th Henry HOllS ~, 
Clnclnuat.i for the past twenty ycars, I,nd I""'" 
en t propnetor, has leased th house for a term of 
yesI'. , and has n ewly furnished and fitteli it 
throughout. H will keep a strictly flrst·da -< 
hall e, and has nc ommodaUou for 300 guest-. 
'l'erl11 s on I y $:i per day. 

No bar has ever been k ept In tho Henry House! 
nor will any be kept at the Peabody. 

Increases the QtU1Rttity. Improves the Quality. 

ARMSTRONG'S 

Linooln Butter Powder. 
Good Fresh Butter all the Year round. 

BUTTER IN 20 MINUTES. 

Lincoln Butter Powder Is an elltlrel~ harmless 
:'\I'llcle lUnde fJ'om n celebra ted EnglIsh redp," 
Hnd n ow ill dally use by many of tile most nOIl'(1 
farmers In tbe butter COUll tie around Philadel· 
phla. 

In hot weather this Powder make butter Illll ('h 
nrmer and sweeter than It usually Is, and k l'cp' 
it faom turuing rancid. It also removes the 
trong flavor of turnlpR,garlic. we tls, corn st,llks 

cotton seed, ctc.,nnd the Incl'caRed yi III ofbllt
te~ 1llt1C'h more than pl~ys the trltllng expens~ n( 
usmg it. 

35 Ce:n. ts Per Package. 

'VHOJ.E.'iALE DEPOT: 

106 Market St:, Philadelphia., Pa., 

Awarded the Hlghest M"dal at Vienna. 

BOOTS AND SHOES E, & H. T. ANTHONY & GO., 
252 Douglas Street, 

Bot. 14th antl16th s tR. Ol\f.\H.\, NEB. 

JOHN S. CAULFIELD, 
\\ThOl esal,e (lIl(1 Retail 

Bookseller & Stationer, 
Den.ler In 

Wall Pape,' Window Shades and 
Shade Pixt1t1 ' e~, 

No. 222 Fal'Dam st., Omaha, NeL. 

BREVO ORT HOUSE 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Madison t., bet. Clark ann La Salle . , 

591 Broadway, New York, 

( pp' JlJetropollU\D Hotel,) 

Ma1llIfactu1'erll, Importers &; Dealers in 

CHROMOS ~ FRAMES, 
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS, 

Albums, Gmphoscopes, and Suitable VW3. 

Photographic Materials. 
\\'e urel{('adquarters forcv rythlng In the wavO( 

Stereopticons and Magic Lanterns, 
Being" [allufiletur I' Qf the 

MicTo-Scientific Lanterns, 
tero· Panopticon, 

University tereopticol1, 
A dt'ert iser' s 'te1'eopticon, 

ArtroptiCOfl. 
chool Lantern, Family Lantern, 

Peo~le's Lantern, 
~~~h style being t e b at of Its clu8sIn the In '. 

CRtal u . of Lantern 
tlon for nol 

'\ 



OMAH\, NEB., J 

Extra coplea 1.00 pCI' do? II . 

Subscriptions. orders for extm :oples. Adver. 
rlgements. orlutlJles for publication. may be left 
ILL oltlcc. 2d (lool·.Odd Fellows Block. or at [)Oyle'i; 
nelVS stand. 

Local Ad vertls(,Jl1Cn ts 20 cen ts a IIno. 

IF six cats catch six rats in 6 mmutes 
how long will it taJ{e 50 cats to catch 100 
rats. 

------~ • ._ .~_4.-- -- ---

rpHN Mon thly 1vIlscellaney is a new am

ateur .paper that ila. recently made its 
appeamnce. '1'ypogl'aphicall'y it is very 

neat. . - . 
DUMMY trains leave Omaha for COUll· 

cll Blufis at tile following hours, viz; 8, 

9, 10 and 11 in the morning; 1, 2,3, 5 and 
() In the afternoon. 

~ - . 
Mr. C. SPENCER 'YRIGHT was married 

on the 5th day of last month to Mi s Bes· 
sle Roberts, and the couple immediately 
left for New York City. 

• • 
W . M. BUSHMAN will soon move his 

store one door west, and i.n the meantime 
will sell fifty or sixty thousand yards of 
spring dress goods at very low prices. 
. - , --~ -

WUAT is the price of egg ller dozen, .if 
by adding two eggs to twelve cents worth 
the price of the eggs is thereby reduced one 

cent per doz. Don't all speak at once. 

~ - .. 
THE match game between the Cent,mo 

nials and the Herculaneums, played on 
the 27th of last month, resulted in a vic· 
tory for the latter club by a score of 24 to 

2.3. 
-----.. -- .. 

THE E'ubscripjions of a great lllany pat-

rons of the High School-all those who 
commenced about the middle of last year 
-expire with this issue-No. 6. '1'hey 
will be called on by the business mana
ger durillg the present month. 

------. ..---.------
MESSRS. FRED W. NYE and Isaac 

Lamm, the enterprising editors and pub

lishers of the Fremont 'l'ribune are entitled 
to our thanks for courtesies extended 
while we were in Fre~ont . The Tribune 

has changed from a weekly to a daily, 
and it is now one of the most readable 
and newsy sheets in the state. · - . A COHRESPONDo;;NT wants to know who 
was Queen Victoria's grandmother. We 

knew when we were studying history, 
but must confess that our memory is now 

a little uncertain; from the best of our 
recollection, however, we believe she was 

a female, and flourished several years pri
or to the reign of Victoria herself. · - . . LATY'S elegant confectionery establish

ment, Creighton Block, West of post of
fice, is now in complete running order 

and is lil1erally patronized by the elite of 
our city. The most deliclOus creams, 
Ices, cold beveragei!, fine candies, cakes, 
and in fllct everything in this line can 

here be found-first class in quality and 
limitless in quantity. It 

.. -. 
DURING the recent fire which consum

ed the large warehouse corner Ninth and 
Farnham, the U . P. Hailroad Headquar

ters just opposite came very near getting 
afire, and were only preserved from de

struction by the timely aid of three or 
four Babcock Portable Fire Extinguish

ers which were brought out and dis-
charged on the smoking building 

.. - . 
ATTENTION is called to the card of W. 

F. Sweesy, proprietor of one of the best 
livery stables in the city. 'fhis est..'1blish
ment has a large number of fast trotting 
horses and an excellent stock of fine car· 
riages and stylish buggies. It is in the 
charge of John Younglove, under whose 
management it is fast gaining popularity. 
Mr. Younglove is always courteous and 

obliging to bis customers. .. - . 
THE United States naval ship Manito

woc, in the New Orleans Harbor, has re
cently been fitted out with a set of sta· 

tionery Babcock chemical engines, and it 
will be used as tire ship for the barbor. 
Chicago has five fire companiesequlppetl 

with Babcock chemical engines, whose 

duties are to be on hand the instant an 
alarm is sounded, and the chiefof this de
partn .ent takes full charge of the fire. 
The Babcock's generally squelch the fire 
before it gets a start, but in case it does 
get beyond a certain limit, the steam en

gines are brought into action as auxilia· 

ries. · ~ . 
Mr. W. H. D UNKLEE, the gentlemanly 

Buperin tendent of the Babcock Manufac

turing Company's works, conducted us 
through the imme1l8e e tablishmen t while 
at Chicago. The e works are of greater 

magnitude than we had suppo ed, allli 
the company is one of the trongest and 

wealthiest in the country, being com· 

posed of such men as Jno. V. Farwell, 
Van H. Higgins, Matt Laflin, Geo. M. 
Pullman, Anson S tager and others of this 
class. The rapidly gaining popularity of 

the Babcock Ohcmical Engines, and the 
almost universal demand for those excel
lent fire preventatives, the portable ex
tinguishers, has given work to a force of 
120 men (or the lai!>t three years. '1'he 

company Is now branchinll; out 011 a larg
er scale than ever before, and it certainly 
has the most brilliant prospects ahead, for 
every small city that can afford the ex
pense is now providing itself with a 
Chemical Engine, and many of the large 

. ,,~ have organIzed fire patrol compa-

John S. Cau lfield, well kllown fot' 
many yean a!l .i U Ilior partneL' of the Ii nil 
of S. . Abbort & Co.. has recently 

open,e.d a book ami stationery house ~t 
No. 222 Farnham, just we t of the St t 

Ban k. rf~le stock of goods in this est:b~ 
II bment LS one of the large. t and b t 
tver brought to Omaha. ' es 

-- . 
The card of that veteran boot a nd shoe 

m~n, Albert Tucker, will be found in 
thIS number. 11'11', '1'ucker has recently 
opened a retail establishment In the store 
formerly occupied by Kumpf and h ' 1 . ,IS 
ow yrICes for all kinds of boots and shoes 

are in themselves a sufficiet inducement 
to make a call prOfitable. ------- .. 

SA ~ boys you know you can blly cheap 
clothlDg at any retail clothing house i~ 

the city, but there Is but one place 
where you are sure of a pel'fect fit 
und where YOll can rely on the quality 
of the goods being just as represen ted and 
the fl rst lettel's of that man's name are J 
S, Gibson. 1t . . -_ .. ------

WHEN you go to Chi~ago, and want a 
first class place to stop at we advise you 
to go to the Brevoort House. rrhis hotel 
~s second to none in the city for conven
Ience to the business centre (Location on 
Madison, corner of Lasalle) and, being 
conducted on the European plan is not 

too expensive. 'fhe clerks , Mess~·s. W, 
H. Gray and W. T. Bothwell, are both 
gentlemanly and obliging to their guests 
and the l)roprietor, H. M. '1'hompson, i~ 
ever ready to maka yon feel at home. We 
run no risk in thus recommending the 

Brevoort, as we feel satisfied that the sat
isfaction it can give will only cause our 
friends to thank us for th is advice. 

.. - .. 
A OLASS of nine will graduate at the 

high school in thi!! city on the 22d of this 

month. An essay will be read by each 
of the graduates. The valedictory will 

be delivered by Miss Stacia Crowley, and 
an appropriate hymn, written by the 
same young lady and set to music by the 
Prof. Decker, will be sung by the school. 

OIi the day following, the graduates will 
form an Alumni Association . rfhe vale
dictory, together WIth a complete account 
of the whole affair will appear in our next 
issue. As we will publish a full account 
of the graduating exercises of the Omaha 
high school. and a report of the alumini 

reception at Council Bluffs, it is just 
possible that we may be a day or two late 
in going to press n ext month. .. - ... 

THE HIGH SCHOOL has often heen 
complimeuted for the neatness of its 
typographical appeal'8nce. rfhis is due 
to the enterprising and justly popular 

Herald Publishing House, which, under 
the management of Mr. Henry Gibson, 
has won for itself the reputation of being 
the best publishing house in the State. 

The Herald Publishing House carries a 
very large assortment of the best and lat

est styles of news type, and its vriety of 
display type for advertisements can find 
no comparison in tile west. Its three 
large presses, and two small ones are all 
first class, and under the able supervision 

of one of the most accomplished preHsmen 
in the country-a perfect artist in his pro

fe3sioll- Mr. S. N. Mealio, they always 
turn out a neat job. In thus acknowledg
ing the compliment we only claim 
credit for our knowledge of'where to geta 

good job done, and our course in ~lPa ring 

no expense to have the High Scllool look 
as neat as any journal in the State. rfhe 
rest belongs to Z\lanager Gibson and the 

Herald Publishing House, and it i~ but 
simple justice to that genllemen and 

thiA excellent house that thi& fact be 

mentioned. 
------ ~ .. .-~~ -- -

BASE BALL, 

The base ball season ir.o fairly opened. 

Two clubs have been organized in 
'Omaha, and another one will soon be 

formed. 
"The Centennial" base ball club was 

organized May 24th with the folllowing 
MEMBERS; 

Wm. Wilbur, 1st B. 

Arthur Briggs, C. 
Ed. Morgan; 2d B. 

Wm. Norton, P. 
Abby Cahn, S. S. 
Fred Gordon. C. F. 
Sam Nash, L. F. 
Oscar Jensen, R. F. 
Louis Warden, 3d B. 

Council Bluffs does all its bragging on 
the Quicksteps. This club beat a scrub 
nine from Omaha last year, and has since 
cleaned out a couple of country cl ubs. 

The boys now call for "more room" and 
chaw the air with a great deal of assu

ran ce. They will piny any club in the 
country for money, marbles, chalk or 
mossagate dollars. What club will step 
up and sacrifice itself for the amusement 

of the boys. 
HERCULEAN BA'l' S~IASHERS. 

The above club was organized May 

24th. 
MEMBERS. 

J. C. Sharp, P. 
Beecher, C. 
Will Hartry. 1st B. 
Will Moran, 2d B. 

'f. Bennett, 3d B. 
John Ross, S. S. 
Jim Ross, C. F. 
John Griffiths, L. F. 

J. Gill, R. F. 
The U. P. shops nine has not yet reor-

ganized for the pring cp.mpaigu . 
Lincoln has a club that is spoiling for 

something to chaw up in the way of a 
base ball nIne. 'fhe Lincoln boys are 

BOARD OF EDU0AT(ON. 

'rh l' "mcer.! (Jf lhe g"!11"U oi Education 
are Robert McCollnell, president: If: 

G. Clark, vice . l)!"esiden t; \V . H. S. 
Hughes, secretary: ' . 

l' Ol\UIIT'l'F.ES. 
eachers alld 1'ext-BoDIes-C. Ie. COLI ta II t, 

W. A. Gwyer, Howarll Kennedy. 
Buildings and Prope?·ty-John Mordl , 

M. G. McKoon, H. G. Clark. 
Claim8- W . A. Gwyer, J. W . Paddock , 

John Morell. 

Finance- W. W. Marsh, Howard Kell
nedy, Chas. Powell. 

Rules and P?'inting-E. K. Long, W. 

W. Marsh, W. H. S. Hughes. 
'1'he election of city superIntendent 

pL:incipals of the schools, and teachers: 
will take place Monday July 3d. 

... - . 
THE FIELD SPORTMEN'S CLUB. 

'rhis is the name of a new !'lportsmen's 
club that was organized May 15th. It 

has among its members several very good 
shots, and many others wbo bave the 
necessary ambition to learn. The club 
will meet on the second Monday of each 
mO'nth, and will, from time to.time, have 
pigeon shooting matches for practice. It 

will also have a regular annual fall ilunt. 
The young men who organized this club 
did so with the intention of making it a 
perpetual institution, and we feel assured 
from the names and character of t,hose 
who belollg to it that they will do just 

what they propose. A constitution was 
adopted, as was also a set of by laws and 
rules, and the following officers elected 
for the ensuing year; F. B. Lowe, presi
dent; J. F. McCartney, vice president; 
Ed. L . Patrick, secretary; H. C. Sharp, 
trea~urer. rfhe dub was representsd at 

the late meeting of the state s{>ortsmen's 
association, and was admitted to member
ship. Our best wish for it is, may it live 
until the next centennial. 

.. - . 
PERSONAL. 

Tom Morgan is home from Texas. 

Geo. E. Lake went east on the 15th of 
last of month . 

Miss Claire Rustin is vi siting the Cen
tennial Exposition . 

Fmnk CasteLter, of Blair Nebral:lka 

paid a fiying visit to Omaha last month. 

Fred 'Yilson, who has been at Marshal
town, Iowa, for the last few months, is 
at home. He will secure a position and 

stay here. 

George F. Sauer, of Buffalo, New 
York, an excellent musician, has CODle to 
Omaha \vith the intentivn of makiuO" it 
his home. . 0 

R. D. Hall, a student of the Washing
ton university law school, is now athome 
spending vacation. He will return in the 
fall, and graduate in another year. 

Ed. W. Simeral has returned from an 
extensive trip in the east. During his 
absence he visited New York Boston 
Pililadelphia and other large Cities'. ' 

Miss Lou Hamlin, well known in 
Omaha, but who has been stopping in 
Nebraska City with her sister Mrs. '1'. B. 
W. Lemon, for the past few months, left 
for her home in Buckly, Illinois, on the 

15th iust. 

Chas. R. Redick left on the first of June 
for Sante Fe, New Mexico, whithf'l' he 
goes in company with his father. Char
lie expects by this trip to improve his 
health which we regret toknow has been 
failing for the last few months. '1'he bes t 
wisheq of his many young friends in 
Omaha go with bim, and we hope to see 
him home before long with hi s health 
perfectly improved. 

H. D . Estabrook returned from St .. 
Louis on the 23d of last month, bearing 

with him the highest honors of the grad· 
uating class of which he was a member. 

He has been absen t for the past two years 
during which time he has stud ied night 
and day in order to keep up with his 
class, aud his Jabors were well rewarded 
when he stood 90 pel' cent. in examina
tion. He has been admitted to practice 
in the District Court and the U. S. Courts 
and will follow hi s profession in this city. 
The Hwn SCllOOL, of which Mr. Esta
brook was the first editor, is glad to wel
come him bacl( to Omaha, and we hereby 

extend our best wishes for his success in 
the practice of his profession. . -_.---

Sewing Machine Sales for 1875. 
MACUINES . 

THESINO>:" MA NUFA CTUHINGCO. Sold 240.852 
Wh eeler & 'YIIHon Mf'g Go............... IO:l.74" 
Remington Rewlng Machine Co..... 10.3.740 
Howe Machin e 00 (estlmnted). .. ... .. 2!\. llO 
,"Veed Sewing Machine Go.. ... ........ 21,093 
Domestic Sewing Machin e Co.. . ..... 21,452 
Grover & Baker I:!. M. Co. (est·d.)... " 15.000 
Wilcox & Gibbs S. M. Co.............. .. 14.522 
American B. H .• &c.,~.]I[. Co... .. ...... 14,400 
Gold Medal Rewlng Machine Co..... 11.262 
Wilson Scwln g Machine Co.... ... ....... 9.50~ 
Vi ctor Scwlng Mnchlne Co..... ....... . 6.106 
Florence Sewing Machine Co .. ...... -I.8U2 
.J. E. Braunsdortl' & Co .. (A<~t na ) . ... . . " 1.147 
Secor Sewing Machlno Co. ... ........... 1.307 
McKay S. M. Ass'n... ....................... .. ] UI 

'rnE SrNGER MANlTlo'AC'l'URING CO .. 
No. 34 Union Square, ew York. 
______ ~ .. ._~_4.-- -- ---

THE Omaha Fire Department Parade 

and 4th of July Celebration witl be a 
grand success, t\S some $1,800 has already 

been collected. Invitations to llLany de
partments in the titaLe to be prcaent have 

been sent out. . -- . 
THERE is a good opportuni ty for some 

enterprising young man to makc a for
tune in this part of the country, by rais
In g pigeons. The wholesale price of pi

geons, with .the supply not eq ual to the 
demand, is $17 a hundred in Chicaao. 
This is too great u price for sportsmen to 
a . There can be a million dollars illude 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 

M. l:t'. Roher leaves tJJIi! ulOntll for a 
visit to the Centennial. 

,Hen ry Frank, the accomodating money 
order clerk of the C. B. Post Office, was 
llIul'fi ed on the 23d of last month to Miss 
Blan cbe rrminor, an excellent young 
Jady. 

Council Bluffs hasa two hundred thoua
aod dollar g irl who is not yet married. 
We hope it won't be necessary for some 
Omaha boy to go over there and submit a 
proposition. 

'rhe Quicksteps B. B. C. was reorgan· 
ized May Oth. The following are the 
members and their positions; 

E. L. Brown p, D. Patton c, W. L. 
Patton 1st b. A. L. Clauson. 2nd b, W. 
Gunn 3rd b, VV. Hardin s s, Jean Hough
ton 1 f, Dick rfumbull c f, L. Bates l' f 
D. Stubbs, substitute. This club beatth~ 
Silents in a "match game." bya score of 54 
to D. Mr. "Seemore" of Milwaukee Um-
pire. ,. 

The Business Manager of '1'he HIGH 
SOHOOL was waylaid on Broadway the 
other day by five masked men, who re
quested him to either take out his sub
scription book and take their names, or 
die. r1'he following are the names; J. 
N . Baldwin, A. L . ¥unger, E. A. Hough
ton, J. S. Swan and E. S. Kirkpatrick. 

'1'he Alumni Association is making ar
l'Ilngemen ts for a grand reception and 
literary programme June 24th, a full ac
count of which will appear in the HIGH 
SCHOOL next month. Committees on in
vitation, reception, general arrangements, 
programme &c., huve been appointed and 
a re already at work. '1'he indications are 

that the meeting this year will eclipse 
any th ing in the former h istory of the 
association , 

The young lady graduates are expected 
to appear at the closlDg exercises this 
year in calico dresses and woolen "hoes" 
as will be seen by the following resolution 
r.ecently adopted by the C. B . School 

Board. 
WIU;l~EAt>, It bas become customary 

for graduates to appear at the closing ex
~rc i ses in expensive dresses, thereby caus
II1g unnecessary outlay, trouble and in
convenience to parents; therefore be it. 

R.esolved, That graduates shall appear in 
plain, every-day garments avoiding all 
showy and expensi ve appearances. 

The Council Bluffs Literary Club dis
cussed the followiug questions last month. 
Resolved: "That amnesty should be 
granted to all who were engaged in the 
late war," decided in the negative; '''rhat 
the interests of the nation demand the 

sucess of the RCl>ublican Party,'" decided 
in the affirmative; That Monarchy is a 
better forlD of governlDen t than Republic
anism, decison in favor of negative side. 
rrhe following officers are elected by this 

socIety at its meeting Friday May 18th. 
President, M. B. Brown; Vice President, 
J. N. Baldwin; Secretary, T. M. Gowdy; 
Treasul'cr, 1. M. rr rayuor; Censor, C. 1\L 

Harl. 

A SURE SIGN-If ayoung man is seen in 
the company of 11, youug lady a few times, 
or if it becomes known that he has called 
at the young lady's residence more than 
once, the gossi liping population agree that 
the young man is "dead gone." In the 
course of time. which is "inevitable in its 
flight" the" dead goue" story is dropped 
by unanimous agreement, and the couple 

others, in cluding a special representative 
of the HIOU SCHOOL. 

From five uutil sevell wail spell tin sail· 
ing 011 the lake, anti rowing in small 
boats, Mter which the party adjourned to 
the picniC grounds and there partook of 
the excellent refr shments ~hat were pro
vided by the young ladie .. 

Business Directory. 
ATTORNEYS. 

BALDWIN & S:'l1YTHE. Odd Fellows' Blook . 
FR1ifo~\::YALTERS. Attorney ut Law. Caldwell 

DEXTER L. THOMAS.Attorney nnd Counsellor 
V\~~;er~sngl~~~ry Public. Office. Room 8, 

JUSTICES OF PEACE. 
AUG. WErSS . .Justice of the Peace and Notary 

Public. 510 Twelfth street. bet. Farnam and 
Douglas. 

.JAMES DONNELLY. .Justice or the Peace 
Omaha, Nebraska. Office. 215 Fnrnum street' 
(up stnl rs.) Collections promptly attended to: 

COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
w. W. BINGH.\'i't . 512 'l'WEllfth street. between 

Fanll\ffi and Douglas. Omo 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 
TOOTLE ¢ MAUL. 126 Farnam St. 

GOLD, SILVER & NICKLE PLATERS 
L. W. 'YOLFE, Martln's Block, Fourteenth and 

Douglas streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
Office, 525 Thirteenth st., Omaha. GEO PAT-

TERSON. Al:"ent. . 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
PRATT & TO,"VLE. Agents. 518 Thirteenth st., 

he tween 1"arnam and Douglas. 

PRINTING. 
HERALD .JOB ROOMS. next to Gmnd Central. 

First class Printing at Low Pprlces. 

MEAT MARKET. 
&. A. HA RRIS. 5i!T Fourteenth st. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
JULIUS H. THIELE, Clothes made to order, 

284 Thirteenth st. 

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AG'T. 

J. JOHNSON. 509 Fourteenth st. 

BALDWIN & SMYTHE, 

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law, 

Odd Fellows's Block, 

GLADSTONE & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

OMAHA . 

Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy and 

FURNISHCNG GOODS, 

509 Fourteenth Street, 
------------- ---.T. H. STEIN, 

Merchant Tailor 
--AND--

CLOTHIER. 

) CiViL &; MILITARY( 

No. 232 Famam St.reet, 

Bet. 13th and 14th St .. 

are reported as engaged; the wedding day OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

J. W. HAINES, 
is accordingly fixed by the gossippers, 
and after everything has been definitely 
settled, the Iwtin parties accidentally hear 
of the affair. rrhis state of affairs at the Principal Telegraphic Department 

Bluffs is really deplorable, and we are re
quested by several parties who have been 

misrepresented, to suggest a reform. If 

Great Western Business College. 

Students in Telegraphy will be 

n young lady und gen tleman are going to taught either in day or evening 

be married, it is, of course, the business of school. 
Lhe public; this we will not attempt to 
controvert. rl'lle only request we make TERMS- Life Schol!i.rship, includ-

iu behaf of t he main parties is, that ing Diploma and Situation, $45; Life 

they be notified of the existlDg state of Scholarship without situation, $35 ; 
affairs before t he great masses are in- Tuition by the mon th, $8. 
formed. 'l'his is a modest request, and it - .--------
is not unreasonable, as the parties who 
are to get married ough t to be let into the 
secret. 

The Philomathian Literary Society. 
'rhe la ~t meeting of the Philomath ion 

Literary Hociety was h eld at the residence 

of Gen. G. M. Dodge, and the youlIg 
ladies and gentlemen were handsomely 

intertained by Miss E lla. The program· 
me was as follows ; 

Instl'Umental Music-Mil:!s Edie Ross., 
Reauing, "Hampton Beach "-Chas. 

M un ~e r . 
Song-MIsses Hettie Ross and Annie 

Blanchard . 
Instrumental Duett-Mrs. Cleland and 

Miss Simpson. 
Deh!),te-" Resolveu that science is not 

opposed to religion," Af1irmative, H. H. 
, kelton, Negative, Jno. N. Baldwin. De
cisioll rendered ill [,wor of the Negative. 

rrhe meeting night was changed from 

Tuesday, to Friday evening, and the next 
will be held June 9th, at the residence of 

Samuel Haas. 

Boating, Excursion and Picnic. 
A 1lI0st enjoyable picniC and boating 

excursion took place at Big Lake on the 
27th. It was gotten up by Manager M. 

B. Brown of the W. U . Telegraph Office, 
and the complete Bucce s with which 
every appointment was carried out, reo 

f1 ects considerable credit on that young 
gentleman. Among those in tile party 
were M:i' ·cs Edie and H ettie Ross, Nelli 
and Annie Blanchard, Rose and Mollie 
BrowH , Kate Pusey, Sue Baldwin, Ella 
Dodge, J ennie Pattoll, Parthenia J efferis, 

ell Rockwell, Mamie Jam es, Rachie 
Flsber, Ella Dekay, Addie Hortoll, Atla 
Crockwell, and Messrs M. B. Brown, L. 

E. Robbins. T, M. Gowdy, D. Stubbs, H. 
Stubbl, W . C. Erb, I. M. Traynor, Will 

BABCOCK 

PORTABLE 

FIRE 

ElTIN GUISHERS 
Every rarm house, ci ty 

residence. manufactory. hotel 
busi n essJ IOtiRC. sch ool hOllse 
college. scminary. nnd fUbliC 
hall SIlOlllll be SUppll~l with 
one 0 " more of these effectl ve 

FIltE EXTINGUISHERS. 
Call at Ollice. ODD FELLOWS BLOCK nnd ex
amllle tbem. Prices havc "ccen tty been reduced. 

J . F. McCARTNEY 
Gen. 'Yestern A~ent . 

Omaha, Ncb. 

$5 to $20 PCI' 'Iny .at home. Ramples worth 
SI "cnt trcp. STINSON ,\; Co .• 

____ __ ___ _ Portland. Maine. 

SI';.ND 2,)cc. to G. P. l,OWELL & CO.. ew York 
lor Pu.lltphl ct (If 100 puge~, contu-tning 3Of;o 

neWspfl(Jel·H. and estlmntes showln" cost of nel-
vCl'ti:-:in g. 0 

- - --$12 A DAYMhomc. Agents wanted Outfit 
Mnille.ttlld terms free. TliUE & CO .. Augusta, 

-THE-

ELOCUTIONIST'S ANNUAL 
For 1876

1 
pomprislng the IMestpopular recltations 

aIHI (Iifl ougues. with a variety of appropriate 

7876. Centennial Readings. 7876. 
100 pages. I:!ent post-palel 011 receipt of 35 CENTS. 

.J. W. HHOEMAKER & CO. 
NAT10NAL S 'HOOt. Ob'Er ... OCU'J'ION AND ORATORY 

HIS Ohestnut I:!treet. Phll'idelphln. Pa. 

Council Bluffs Advertisements. 
SUb&c,·ir,Uons. advertisements and orders lor 

~.;tb~~rfcl!~fuaJ".be left with C.;'vI. HARL, ngeut 
Office EVERETT'S Block, 2nd floor. 
The subscription prloe of the HIGH . 'C HOOY, iM 

1.00 n year post paid. 'ro the party getting up II. 
club of /lve, one copy will be sent free. Do nol. 
fall to call on . )f. HARLE and lenve yonr 
subscription. 

HARNESS MAKER. 
'1' . U. PILE. "'outh lIlaln street. Orders sollclLe.L 

DEAN & CO., 
Proprietors or Ihe 

BL UFF C ITY VINEGA.R WORKS 
Ad~res, all orders to P . O. Rox 455. Couned 

Bluffs. Iowll. _________ __ 

Howe's Spring Pad Belf Trlls ~ 
For tilE> trentmcnt and cure of Hernln on Mell 

Women and Chlldrcn. Is the best in the worhl: 
Price. from &2 to 5. Add ress. 

BOl( 11iO. IIOWE TRUSR CO., 
Council Bl uffs. II!.. 

S. H. 'HANCOCK. 

S. H. HANCOCK & CO., 

UN UERTAKER S. 
Coffins, Caskets, Metalic Cases. 

FurnIshed at reaRoJ)ablc price. Orders by tI"'" 
or telcgrnph promptly attendeel Lo. Matrc,..ON 
made to order and for sale wholesale Ilnd rt utl!. 
~10S8, Hair, Husk ancl Excelsior mattresses ruallt~ 
over. Straw beds filled. All goods will b~ -,.,01 
for"nd delivered free of cilFge. 

No. 292 Broadway, 

COU~CIL BLUFFS, IOWA, 

Two Doors Wcst of the Bryant House. 
..... Pl~ . ture Frnones made a speCialty. 

W. L. PEABODY. 

L..A '"VV""'YE E, 
Creighton Block. 

·G. STEVENSON, 

Justice of the Pe.ace, 
No.6 Creighton Block. 

CallectloJ)s a specialty. 

DRS. CHARLES & PAUL, 

. DENTISTS, 
232 Farnam st. (up stairs) bet. 13th &; 14th . 
~Preservatlon of the natural Teeth malle Ii 

speCialty . 
J. S . CHARLES. C. ll . PAUl,. 

CHAS. K. COUTANT'S 

Fire Insurance Agency, 
Campbell Block. 51113th Street. 

DR. H. A. WORLEY, 

HomBopathic Physician and Snr[BOll, 
Special attention given to diseases of 

E.A.R .A.l:'TD EYE_ 

Office over Omaha Nntioual Bank. cor. Thir
teenth and Douglas streets 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wh o l e~u l e and Retail Dealer In 

Musical Merchandise, 
2~9 Farnam St. (r,entral Block). 

OMAHA. NEB. • 
Large anel select stock or Watclles. Jewelry and 

]t'llncy Goods constantly on hand. 

JAMES SMITH, 
\Yholesnlc &. Retail Dealer in 

Millinory, & Fancy Dross Goods 
Also. Hair Goods and Jewelry, 

284 Dou!l:las St.. bet. ]5th & 16th Tucker's Old 
Stand, vMAHA. NEBRASKA. • 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Clothing and Gents' FlirnishingGoods, 

2:.!1-223 Farnam St., Cor. 13th St., 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

A. . S. BILl.INGS. A. W. NASON 

Drs. Billings & N aSOJ1, 
DENTISTS, 

234 FAR AM ST., between 13th and 14fh, 

Up Stairs. 

~ ee th extrlLcted without pain. by use of N't 
OXide Gas. 1 r .. "" 

J. LAMONT, D. L. SHERBURNE 

}.fel'c!tallt .s Hotel, 
Cor. 1st Ave. N. and 3d St., 

MINNEAPOLIS MINN. 
LAMONT & SHERBURNE, Proprietors 

ICr $2.00 Per Day. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank oj Omaha. 

Capital Paid up .. ... ....... ...................... .. .. ......... S200.000 

Undlvl<1ed PrOfits. including Premiums on 
Bon<1s ............... .. .. ..................... .. .... ........ 100.000 

Average Deposits over ........... ........................ l,OOO.OOO 

UERMAN KOUNTZE. President. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE. Vice Presldellt 
H. W. YATES. Cashier. 
J. A. CREIGIiTON. 
A. J. POPPLETON. Attorney. 

RUTTAN 

HoatinR & V BntilatinR 
COMPANY. 

Eloor.n.in.gton, Ill. 

--FOR--

Soft Coal or Wood! 
Send for Illustrated Circulars. Reference-

Omaha Board of Ecncatiou. 



~L Z· L ~ L rr I ROMANCE OF CRIME. 

' \t!Y3~t ~1~3~ dV r~~.o~ The fluotuating fortunes of a young 

p HILIP LANG, 

ManlltQcturer ll.Iut Dealer In 

OMAHA, NEB., JUNE, 1876. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

[This column is open to school students 
and amateur writers. 

All questions to be answered. il1 n~xt 
succeeding number must be sent 111 before 
the 20th of e!leh mOllth.l 

GeJneva writing from the "Initial 

Point" asks, "If two ladies should 

meet a gentleman one of them knew, 

and the other did not know, should the 

latter lady walk on, or remain with her 

companion?" If a business matter, or 

something of importance should de

mand a stop, then thl:! other should 

pass on slowly and wait just outside of 

hearing bounds. If social considera

tions only make a stop excusable, then 

an intl'oduction should immediately 

follow, in case number one wishes to 

introduce number two, if not, number 

two should pass on a short distance. 

After meeting a gentleman s.everal 

times in company, without having 

been introduced, should shc recognize 

him on meeting him on the street? 

Most certainly she should, if she felt 

disposed to. The meeting of said gen

tlemen ill company should be a suffi

cient excuse for chatting together and 

becoming acquainted. A mere intro

duction does not make parties acquain

ted, and may never increase their 

familiarity; it is simply a removal of 

the barrier society has very ' prop~rly 

seen fit to interpose between strangers, 

in order that one may have the 

un interllpted privilege of choosing the 

ones he wishes to become familiar with. 

It would be an impropriety fOJ" a young 

lady to refuse to recognize a young 

gentleman if she met him at the house 

of a mutual ii·iend. While she would 

be bound to recognize him there 

whether introd uced or not, it would be 

as she wished whether to bow to him 

on the street or not. If she wishes to 

continue his acquaintance it is perfecet

ly proper. 
---- --~ • .-~ .. P-~.~-----

CLIPPINGS FROM THE COL
LEGE PRESS. 

"Louis, you say "Matilda kissed 

man who started west and fell 
by the w a y side. 

The fo llowing incidents connected 

with the hil>tory of two young persons 

who are now living at L incoln, says 

the Journal have been furnished for 

publication by parties who are well 

acquainted with the facts in the case. 

They are published more as a lesson 

to foolish and romantic youth , rather 

than to pauder to the morbid tastes of 

those who love to feast upon such 

stories and laugh at the misfor tunes of 

others. 

Less than ten yean; ago W ill B lan

chard was one of the gaye3t, best look

ing youths of Central Ohio. His 

father, a wealthy and substantial citi

zen of Columbus, lavished every in

dulgence upon h is pet boy, who made 

Newark his place of resort. T here he 

fell in love with a pl'etty li t tle blonde 

as fickle as she was fair. S he was 

poor, he was rich; they were soon 

affianced, and in due time Blanchard 

came west and went into business in 

Council Bluffs, where he opcned a 

hard ware E'tore. Absence makes the 

heart grow fonder in some cases, but 

in this both hearts grew cold

er. He grew reckless and plunged 

deeply into the whirlpool of Council 

800 T 8 AND 8 HO E 8 , , 

239 Farnam St , .bet. 18th & 14th, 

OMAHA . NEB. 

JOHN B. · DETWILER, 
DEALER IN 

CARPETS, 

OIL-CLO'!'HS, 

WINDOW-SHIi])E$, 

WALL-PAPER, &c., 
Douglas s t., bet. 14th & 15th, , 

CUMINGS' } 
OLD S':t'..A.:I>l"D_ OMAHA.I 

GREAT WESTERN 

BUSINESS .COLLEGE, 
AND 

Normal Didactic Acadomy, I 

LOCATED IN CITY HAL L, 

Cor . . Farnam and Sixteenth Streets 
Blufts and Omaha society. She heard Nos . 506, 508, 510 and 512 , 

of his faithlesRness and in turn became 

cool, and in due time sent back pres- OMAHA, 

ents, pictures and tl'Othplights, and the ' 

match was broken off. This seemed to 

NEB RASKA, 

make the youth more rflck less, he 

became moi'e and more disappointed, 

and finally broke up his business an d 

removed with his partne!" . to Topeka, 

Kansas. A year or two afterwards his 

father died, leaving h im a fortune of 

forty or fifty thousand dollars. He re

turned to Columbus, Ohio, and for a 

time was steady. But the attractions of 

the turf, of fast horses, of fast women 

and the bottle, soon led h im again 

In which is taught Latin, Greek, Bellesletters, 

Rhetoric, Grammatical Analysis, Trigonome

try, Geometry, Algebra, Arithmetic, Gram

mar, Natural Philosophy, PhYSlOlogy, H istory, 

Short Hand, 'l'elegmphing, Bookkeepi ng a nd 

Penrnunsh i p. 

]i'ACUL'l'Y. 

Prof. G. R. RATHIIUN, Principal; 
Prof. J. H. KEf,LOM, Principal N ormal D ept. 
Prof. J. \\1' .H .uNEs,Principal Telegraph D ept. 

.II@"" Send Stamp f01' College Journal. 

astray, and a few months a fterwards C ~ & N. -W. 
found him almost a' bank ru pt. Then 

he started wedt, and in dUE time met 

with a handsome little girl in Bloom

ington, Illinois. They lllet at a thea

tra, it was love at first sight, notes were 

Railway. 

• you-did you kiss her back?" " No, 

I kissed 1m' face." 

A young lady says her new sewing 

is like a kiss, "because," she blushing

ly adds, " because, you see, it seems so 

good." --Bowdoin Orient. 

exchanged and the handsomely dressed 'fhe Favorite I'oute 
youth was not long in making his 

FRO]\{ 

O MA-H A, 
-TO-. 

E. L. EATON, 

I P:E9:0TOGB A P:a:E:E:a 

288 F A RNAM S T R EET. 

J.- R. CONKLIN~ , M. D., 

Offi ce N o.7 Creig hto n Block. 

Residence south side Jones street, bet. F ifteen th 
I a nd Sixteo)lth . 

, 
I GENERAL R AILROA D TICKET OFFICE 

No. 265 FARN AM S TRE ET, . 

, (Next to Cor. of 15th .) 

,RAILROAD TfCKETS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED. 
If you have a ticket over a ny route to sell . 

this Is the place to do It. If you wIsh to chan ge 

I your route. a nd have already lmrchnsed your 
ticket. this is the place to make he change. All 

I 
Uckets sold by us a re guaran teed, and travel
ers will find .It to their In terests LO give us a 

I call before purchasln.g: elsewhere. 
MoNAIR & BORDE N. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC'! 

FRA NK F. CURRIER, 

I Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

. PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

DRAr.RR8 I l" 

ECLECTIC EDUCATIONAL SERIES: 

E rEODYING THE BEST TEACHING METH DB; INDORSED BY LEADING EDUCATOR!! 
USED IN TE E BEST SC,'HOOLS; 

T h.e Eest :::Sooks at th.e Lovvest Prioes. 

McGqtfey's Readers and Speller, 
Harvey's Readers and Speller, 

I 
Ray's ArtthmeUcs nnd Algebras, 
Ray's Hlghcr MathematiCS, 

,White's Graded ,- chool Arl tll-
meUcs 

,Sch uyler's Complete Algebra, 
Schuyler's'rrlgonometry. 

I Eclectic Scrles of Geogmpllies. 

Harvey's Lang4age Lesl'ons, 
Harvey's English Grammars, 
Eclectic ,ysteIh of Penmlln-

. ship, I 
Venable's U. S.~lstory, 
Eclectic OIassICt!.Serles, 
Duffet's French Method, 
Andrew's Oonstltutlon of U. S., 
Gow's Morals alid Manners, 

Hepburn's Rhetoric. 
Pinneo's CompOsition. 
Evans' Geometry. 
Norton's Physics. 
Brown's PhySIOlogy. 
Schuyhr's Loulc, 
Thalheimer's 'B:lstorles. 
Payne's School SuperVision. 

IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS JUST ISSUE D. 

~ The Prices quoted are: 
I . Ht;(HJI,AI~ HE1'ATf, P1UC1~. II. INTROOO<.:TION PRrCF~For first Introduction Into ~cho()l, 

where not nlready III usc . .1 1.1. EXCITANOI': PIUCE ( •• ,.h,al/ rttail ,r;Ct}-For tlrst IntrodUction inLo 
schools In .chi1nge for the corrcspond lng old books of oth er series In use In the schools. 

SINGLE kA MI'Y;I': COP11"S for exami nation with a view to first Introduction. sent post-paid by lllail 
to teachers or school officers. on receipt of the Introduotlon Price. . ' 

SCHUYLER'S GEOMETR Y. 

Elements of Geometry: 'With Exercises for Students, and an Tntrouuctiull 
to Modern Geometry. By A. CHUYLER. LL D., President of Baldwin Uni
versity, Author of Complete Algebra, &c.. 12mo" cloth, 372 pp. $1.50. 

• RetaU Price. 
SCHUYLEfVF; CO;\{PLRTE ALGEBRA (Ke>' $1.25) ....... ..... ...... .. ..... ... ....... 1 .1i0 
SCHUYLEWSJt:LEMENTF;OF GEOMETR'l ................ .......... ........ ... ........ J . IiO 
SUHUYLEIt',· TrtIelONOME'rRY AND MENf.iURATfON ......... ............... 1 .1i0 

D UFFET'S FRENCH LITERATURE. 

Ia Lroductlon. 
IS I . I !J 

1 . 1:1 
1 . 1 3 

P.J:cbIl O ~ t. 
S ., .. 

Groceries, Teas and Spices Extracts from French Literature: Select Reading t.o accompany the 
Author's French Method. By F. D VFFET, Professor of Language., Member of 
the "Associatio'l Poly technique," Paris. 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, N ebraska. 

-Established 18:S6.-

WILLIAM N. WHITNE Y, 

Milnufaoturer and Dealer in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

No. 255 Douglas St., 

Between Fourteenth Ilnd Fifteen th. Omaha. Neb. 

BURT & MEAR'S 

H and M ade Shoes for Gentl emen, 
AND 

E. C. BURT'S 

Fine Shoes. for Ladies, Misses and Children 

. CENTRAL 

Th e selections are carefnlly made with a view of intcresting the reader, and also of inlro
ducing him to the bcst French literatnre-both prose and poetry; of acquainting him with its 
beautics, and with tho e delicate shades of expression which render the French language so 
elegant· A bridged biographical sketches and lists of the best works of each author repre-
sented. 12mo., cloth. 168 pp. l.00 · . 

DUFFErs FRENCH COURSE. 

RetaU. 

DUFFE1"S FRE~UH METHOD PAWr 1 ...................... ............ ....... ...... .. ..... 51 .00 
DUFFET'S FHENCH METHOD PAR1' II ................................................... 1.00 
KEY TO DUFFWr'R FRE TCH ME·l'ROD. J AND If ................... ... .. ..... ...... 71i 
DUFFET'S I'·UENCJI J ,JTERATURE ....... ..................................... ... ....... ...... 1.00 

ECLECTIC SCHOOL BLANKS. 

IntroduetJoD. 
. 7 ~ 
• ,. Ii 
. 7 1i 
.,. Ii 

Ex('bLnge 

. Ii ft 

.IiO 

AllY nl1lnbOl' of the Blank FOI'tns and Report recommended in PAYNE', HAPTERS ON 
SCHOOL SUPE]{VIRION have been publ1shed separately for tbe use of Teacher .• PrinCipals and 
Superintendent. Send for de criptive ci rcu lar and Price-List. 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO., Publishers, Cincinnati and New York. 

A TTENTION ALL I 
The Largest, Finest and Mo t Select Stock of 

G·ENT'S HATS AND CAPS 
Ever shown are now on exhibition at This is the time when people resolve 

to get up and take long, healthful 

mor'ning walks, and lie in bed until 

eight o'clock contemplating the beauty 

of it. 

way to the residence of his inamorata. 

There was bnt a brief courtship. 

Blan(:hard was fash ionable and not 

bad looking, and eloquent in t he affairs 

of the heart. He soon made a conquest 

and a romantic elopem(::nt did the rest, 

and the pair were man and wife. They 

were received by the young lady's fath

er, all was forgiven, and love's cou rse 

ran smooth lyon. Then once more 

the ill-fated youth started downward. 

The influence of a loving wife was not 

enough to restrain h im and away he 

w('nt. Down he went, from bad to 

worse, until at last he ended in the 

county jail, charged with a desperate 

cnme. There he has lain for a year 

lJllicago and the East . 
A~DTHE RAILROAD 

EUN CE~S~ 

" Sir," said an old judge to a young 

lawyer, "you would do well to l)luck 

some of the feath ers from the wmgs of 

your imagination and stick them in the 

tail of your judgment." 

An exchange asks: "What are our 

young men doing?" vVe can't an

swer for the rest of the country, but 

around here they are- trying to lead a 

nine dollar existence on a scven dollar 

salary. 

It is a stunning blow to tbe doctrine 

of foreordination-the statement that if 

buckwheat cakes had been forcscen 

from the heginning, a human arm and 

hand would have been so formed that 

a man could eas ily scratch his own 

back between the shoulderbladcs. 

The only way the audience could 

tell the latlies from the gents in the 

Choral Union at their recent ghostIy 

festival t was by the manlier in which 

they wore their hustle3--proving 

Moody the revivalist right whell hc 

said that" Mall is a failure."-Colle

gian. 

A woman is imbued with It fepling 

of Jove and kindness second only to 

that of thc angcls, but she nevpr 

can wash out a pair of men's ca."simere 

pants and have them set as well UA 

they did before.-[Fulton Times. No, 

nor as well as they did behilld.-[Nor

ristowll Herald. 

They WCI'C sitting together, he and 

she, and he was arduously thinking 

what to sa~·. Finally he bursted out 

with, "In this world of noble achieve

ments anrl undying gIOl'y, why if; it 

that wOlllen do 1I0t rome more to the 

front; why is it that tltey do not climb 

the ladder of fa.me'?" ., I suppose, 

said Rhe, putting hCI' finger ill her 

mouth, "it is all 011 accollut or their 

pull backs.". A lld then she sighed and 

he sighed, side by side.-Jott1·nal. 

ONLY DIRECT RO U TE 

To Waterloo, FOI·t Dodge, Dubuque. La Crosse. 
Prairi e DI' Chien, \Vlnona St. Paul , Duluth, 
Janesville. K~n o .. b!l. Green Bay. Racine, !:ltevens I 

Point, Watertown. Osbkosh • . Fond d u Lac, ~f a dl
son and Milwaukee. 
It being the shortest and tlrst completeJ. li ne 

betweeo 

OMAHA AND CHICAGO. 

Constant Improvements have taken place In 
the way of rell ucing grade, r e pairin~ Iron with 
steel rails. adding to its roiling stock new and 
elcgant 

or more. PULLMAN DRA. W I NG ROOM 
But IlOw fared his -;vife? Faithful 

in pl'Osperity, she was still more faith -

ful in his adversity . Disowned and 

driven awa.y by her friends, she 

sought her husband in jai l, aod even as 

he fell, so did she. He is hopelessly lost 

to her, but sti ll she clings to h im, and 

from her wages of sin contr·ibutes to 

h is comforts in his prison cel l. 

It is " an o'er true tale" of woman's 

faith and folly and makes reck less per

fidy and crime. Dickens found one 

and immortalized it in "Oliver Twist," 

bllt even that is interwoven, as in this 

case, with a career of crime. 

-------.--.. -..----
WE have received from Prof. VV. 

AND SLEEPING CARS, 

Equipped with tho" \Vesting bousc Air Brake," 
Gnd ".I\lIl1er Platform." establishing comfortable 
nnd commodious eMi ng houses. otrering all of t he 
comrort.s of tmvelln~ Lbc 'tge can produce. 

I' rom 2 to 10 fust express tmins run elch way 
" 'tliy over the various lineR of til e roads thus se
curing to the traveler ,.e lecting this rOllte. sure 
and certain conllectlOlls In any dlrectiorl he may 
wi sh lo go. 

PIUNUJPAL CONNECTIONS. 
• 

At 111 Ii'iSOURI VALLEY JUNC"l'ION [or Sioux 
Cit~\ Yankton and pOints "e,whed vlaSlOux City 
DnO Pacific H.o.llrond. 

At GRAN J) .rUNCTION fOI' Fort Dodge Des 
Moines. Ottumwa and Keokuk. • 

At MARI:;Jj ALl, [01' St. PaUl. Minneapolis Du-
buque anti orthWE'stcrn pOints. ' 
.At CEDAR RAPIDS for Watel'loo Cednr Falls 

Gllarl cs City Bnrllngton and St. LOlliS. ' 
At ULlN'J'ON 10 " Dubuque Dun leith,Pralrle du 

Chlel1, La C r o~sc :tnd nil poI nts 011 the Chicago 
C!ln tol.l unci Dubuque. and Uhicllgo, Dub uque 
and MJnncsotlt Hul h·onds. 

At CJ-llUA(;O wltll the I'a llwuy lines leading 
out oC Chl cug" . 

THROUGH TICKETS 

'1'0 ni l POlll tS Enst, North or South con be obtallled 
anll Hlcepln,:: . (JM accollltnodations secured nt 
Comjlany'R Milce 

No. 245 Farnam 8t. Wrand Central 
Hoten, Omaha. 

O~~i'~II~ [ ~.ts Cor ~nl . Rlso at t.ickcl. ofl]ec. U. P. depot. 

Information concerning Route Rates Time 
Uonncctlons. ctc .• cheerfully glvc l; by COmpany's 
agcnt.R. 

.fJIil-BaKgnge ~ h ec"cd t.hrougb from Omaha. 

l\[AR.VIN HUGHITT, 
Gcneml Snperlntendent. 

W. H. STENNJ~TT, 
Gen ral Passenger Agcnt. 

CHAS. ATKINS, 
GcnNni Al(ent, Omahn. 

D. E. KIMBALL, 

Running in connection with the 

Great East ~ W est Lines 

--FORMS AN--

Consisting of Black, Brown, Dublin, Blue, Drab, moke, utria and other fa hionable 
colors, all at low prices. 

BOYS I BOYS I I BOYS II r 
Now we 've.got them, those nobby Stiff Hats. right from Broadway, New York. 

Anytlung YOll need can be found at Bunce's. 
Boys' Neckties Boys' Collars, Etc. Boy's Linen Collars and Shirts. 
Gent's CoUal's of fill grades, Neck Wear and Gloves, Shirts Etc. 
Suspenders, several new styles just rece ived at Butlces. ' 
Traveling p~gs for Gents and Ladies. A big stock. 

Hat l~epa1nn g . Bunce beats tl~e world at. that. "Don't forget it." In short, if you 
need an.ythlOg from a Hat to a Traveling Bng, go to Bunce, the Practical Champion Hatter of 
the west, C OE~EB. D CUGL.AS .A..~D l.~th. STEEET. 

T ~E :EI.A. ElCC>C ~ 

UNEQUALLED ROUTE/ SELF-ACTING PIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
Manufactured by the Babcock .Ma n ufacturing Co., 

--FRI)I\{--

OMAHA to 8t. PAULI 
And other 

Minnesota Points! 

Passengers by this r.oute: . leaving Council Bluffs 
o.n the aften.lOon trams WIll make direct connec
tIOn Iltthe differen t j unctions With tbc 

St. Paul Express! 

Avoiding delay, hotol bills r<nd transfer. 

Pullma n 's 

Accompany all night trains. 

C::a:IC Ao-O~ ILLINOIS. 

PORTABLE EXTINGUISHERS, 
Tanks, Hose Oarts, Hook & Ladder Trucks, 

FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES, 
Agents Wanted in Nebrask&, Wyoming, Oolorado and Utah. 

.Il.il'" Send for , THC1 ' ''A HI', gi \'i ng 11'1"1118, ond other in formation. to 

J. F. McCARTNEY, 
General Western Agent, Omaha, Neb. 

OMAHA AL BANK. 

United States Depository, 

Omaha, N ebm ka. 

CapItal ................................................ .... .. .. ... , 200.000 

Surplus l\nd Protlt.s.............. ....... ... ..... ...... .... .. 30.000 

EZRA MILLARD, President. 
J. Il. ]>[[LLARD, Casilier. 
W. WALLA E. Ass' t ensblcr. 

GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HALL. 

A. CAHN & CO., 
UEAI.E ltS IN 

J. U. WEST. C. I •. FUlTS HIm . 

WEST & FRITSCHER. 
MANUFAOTthUi:RJ OF 

And Dealers In T OBACCOS. 
N c, 225 Farnam Street, - Omaha, N ebrasb . 

JrYOtl want a nice l\feerRchaum Pipe or Ciga r 
Holder. a fine brand of Clg'~rR r au excellent 
Qunlity of Tobacco. glvo us a 0&)). 

T. N. TREVETT, 

MACHINIST 

T. H flrI'is, Presidcnt of the National 

Teacher's Association, the programme 

of the meeting that will be held on 

thclOth, llth and 12th of July next, 

at Baltimore, Maryland. Paper. ann 

addresscas 011 all the leading topics of 

interest to ed ucators of the present 

day will be presented hy !Dany of t.he 

aolest amI rnoHt prominent teachers 

and professors ill the country. The 

meeting of' the associatiull wiII be SllC

ceeded by a cOJlvention of the Inter

national Ed ucational Cungress, the 

fil'st e\'er held ill the United StateR. 

We regret that we lIa ve nqt space to 

publish the J>l"Ogrammc elltire. ,re 

hupe all the Nebraska tcachers and ed

ucational men will avail themselves 

of the benefits to be derived by nttend-

AS·HI. Ticket AgC'n t. Omnhn. 

HARRY DEUEL, 
THROUOHTIOJ(ETS FOR SALE Glothin[, Gent's ..A.ND 

Fnrnishin[ Goods, 
BOILER-MAKER J. H. MOUNTAIN, 

Wcstern 
ing these conventions. . 

TlckeL Agent. 245 Flu-aam 8t .• OmQha. ,At all the principal ticket offices. 

HATS, OAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES. ET(J., 
A. 

A 

" 

, , 


